The isolation and characterization of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases from Morris hepatoma 5123tc(h) and rat liver.
Four main phosphodiesterase (PDE) forms were resolved and partially purified from rat liver and Morris hepatoma 5123tc(h). The activities of the high Km cyclic nucleotide PDE (form II) in hepatoma were markedly reduced compared to liver, while the activities of the low Km cAMP PDE (form III) and low Km cyclic nucleotide PDE (form IV) in hepatoma were markedly higher than those of liver. The partially purified low Km cAMP PDE's (forms III and IV) from liver showed non-linear Lineweaver-Burk plots, whereas the same enzyme forms in hepatoma displayed linear kinetics. Activation of low Km cGMP PDE activity by calmodulin was found with form I in liver whereas in hepatoma form II was responsive to calmodulin.